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Worship 
Schedule 
December 24, Christmas Eve 
Immaculate Conception Chapel 
5pm Vespers 
10pm Carols 
10:30pm Mass 
December 25 Christmas Day 
NO MASS 
December ~ ).C, 
Immaculate Conception Chapel 
10am ONLY 
News Year's Eve/New Year' s Day 
NO MASS 
January \ "l. 
Immaculate Conception Chapel 
~ ~1~:, ~ 0NLY 
McG ~ 
Flyer 
What Child Is This? 
In the movie Talladega Nights with Will Ferrell 
there is a hilarious scene where Ferrell's character 
celebrity car racer Ricky Bobby, offers grace befor~ 
his family's extravagantly low-class meal of fast 
food . Ricky addresses his prayer of thanksgiving 
explicitly and exclusively to "the Baby Jesus," 
thanking Baby Jesus for all Ricky's millions in prize 
money and endorsements, for his family's fin 
thin?s and even for his "hot" wife . Whery ,v 
persistent addresses to Baby Jesus are criticized as 
"off-puttin"' by his wife, Ricky angrily i' st~1fie 
"likes the baby version the best!" Aftef1thit°"' 
outburst, Ricky continues his prayer tclthe "8 
pound, 6 ounce Savior who is too tiny t , 
a single word ." 
We may chuckle at this ridiculous scene, b 
Ricky Bobby is not so unlike our · 
which also has an affinity f 
confrontational, baby vers· 
ever noticed that even pe 
religious during the rest o 
celebrate Christmas? Perh this"is, becau .J 
baby version of Jesus seems ·e'5a~ 'f:.Ti>.o'7sm 
to utter judgment against us f</7;,?if sinfulness, t 
sweet little Jesus seems more0I1kei~1e tha.m.,his 
adult version . Th n Jesul j~st1ifles t i1/rre in 
• %Vi\ • • '0 '¥"•·. 
manger, cooing{t:s, lt. ·~ nd rete1ving.:t,QWdoration 
of shepherds ancl wJse men. 
However, Chrisf ma~ isn' d ize 
''<t;' 
or sugar-coat our image lnt qrn.: , ,. . e 
if we celebrate Christm integrall~ oo"n"'ected to 
• I> 
the season of Advent, 1we can recognize better, 
when He comes, the ~~e fo i;:whom we have ·•··. h"' . •y ,,, .. 
waited in joyful hope ;[:A.dvent' t:eaches us to yeam 
for the coming of Chri1t noto~ly,,J,n flesh O§/ . ·· 
born to a humble couple in firstY · Gcili ee 
but also for the coming of the Lo '.$ts~fchrist, 
the ruler of all lands, nations and , e;•who will 
come in glory at the end of time . Th~ Christ of 
ultimate power and glory is the same person as this 
tiny, helpless infant in a manger. 
How can this be? Our human minds struggle to 
J~ ~ ., ( 0 ,. ~"" "'1 reconcile these mysteriously contradictory images 
,~! of the Savior. It is a stumbling block to us. And yet 
j._. ft,.,.. ( O ,-
1 
'of il,.1.J mystery is at the heart of this truth: the one who 
jl>-11\ ' ')..?..... IO,. I if L'W'i.1 
December 20, 2009-January 3, 20 l 0 
comes in glo ry comes also in humility; in power 
yes, but also in weakness and vulnerability. The 
one who is king is also a child . Though he was 
nursed at his mother's breast, he himself is 
sacrificial food for us, and for all the world (it is 
easy to overlook that when the baby Jesus lies in a 
manger, he literally lies in a food-trough for 
· als) . 
although God-in-Christ is born at Christmas 
;th us in fr\indship, he is also born to die. 
;tlse r ·· · Patrick O'Brien writes, the q t!'~f : {9 ,f'\4- al~o the wood of the cross. 
, g_ y I f{}:tting f! ecorat1on for the Christmas 
s · n be~,i use it was traditionally thought to be 
t e frortii'w,~ Christ's cross was ·hewn . (Harry 
o ~,J ans wJII be,interested to learn that JK 
- <+, '1 ' 
· gave 'her hero a wand made of wood from 
"\bh 
tree, hinting t' " arry would be a Christ-
figu the story.) W eYwise men approach 
to a ore their child Kingr e' bring gifts of gold 
• 'Wt. ti ·.- I 
frank'.n1%ense and f~rrh: ~o or a king, 
frankincense for j i:,h 1gh pne nd myrrh for a 
Im to anoint ~4s' body in , th . The Holy Family 
·. ts these gifts on Jesus' behalf, knowing he 
II three expe • · ' ns as the Christ. 
. · esus is no nt at Christmas like 
~· ' mute, 1'.uddly bab:,four society prefers. But what 
· .infant Savior, :tbi®' 1Y King, speak to us at 
as, througb' thejlcli celebration and the 
ive indulqe~ 4'~f the son? What can a tiny 
d . y £,9,,lsi,bly s5y? Pea5: er so simply and 
gently, he speaks pea. · us and to our world . It is 
an unHkely messpg or1d fraught with 
violence and i?
0
~t,~(~i11 , in Mary and Joseph's time 
as in ours . J:'luf ,still he speaks peace amidst the 
t:hpos; peace in the face of seeming contradiction, 
plclt~~ with one_another, with ourselves, and with 
our own mortality. He comes to bear our burden 
with us, making it light. Peace is what Christ brings 
in this time between the paradise of the beginning 
and the glory of the end. And so a light shines in 
the land of gloom, and we who walked in darkness 
now see a great light, for today is born our Savior, 
Christ the Lord! Merry Christmas to all! 
Emily Strand 
